Information and Data Resources

• Nevada Resources
  – GOED data portal
    • Incentives
  – DETR Research and Analysis
  – Nevada P-20 to Workforce Research Data System
  – NDOT Traffic Reports
  – Business Decision via Carson City Library
  (Click Business Decision from this page and then use the Express Login link)

• Comprehensive
  – StatsAmerica.org
  – DataUSA
  – U.S. Cluster Mapping
  – CSG State Perform

• Economy
  – Federal Reserve Economic Data
  – Bureau of Labor Statistics
    • QCEW State and County Map
    • Bureau of Economic Analysis
  – Census Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics

• Population
  – Bureau of the Census
    • QuickFacts
    • FactFinder
  – IRS Migration Data

• Education and Workforce Development
  – O*NET OnLine
  – NCES/IPEDS

• Logistics/Accessibility
  – Bureau of Transportation Statistics
  – LeanDex/BluDex Freight Rate Index

• Business/Cost Environment
  – Reference USA
  – U.S. Energy Information Administration
  – Tax Foundation
    • Interactive Tax Foundation
  – Workers’ Compensation Costs
  – Union Membership and Coverage Database

• Quality of Place
  – C2ER Cost of Living Index
    • New Public Site
  – County Health Rankings
  – Kids Count Data Center
  – Living Wage Calculator
  – Gallup State of the States

• Other
  – International Trade Administration
  – H1B Visa Data